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CHAPTER 95.
LEGALIZING INCORPORATION TOWN OF GILMORE CITY

AN AV'.r to legalize the incorporation ~f the town of Gilmore City D. Jo'.2tIIl.
in Humboldt and Pocahontas Count.leB, Iowa, and a subsequent
annexation thereto, and the ordinances and the official acts of the
the town council thereof. .
WHEREAS the town of Gilmore (''ity, Humboldt Oounty, InformalitIes
t ed a t a u'me pnor
. to the month 0 f In
Incorpora.
I owa, was d uIy lDcorpora
tlon.
August A. D. 1887 and there appear to have been certain
informalities in the incorporation of the same and in the
records thereof, and
W DEREAS at a time subsequent to the incorporation thereof Iuformalltlt'll
a certain portion of adjacent territory lying in Pocahontas ~fo~~nexa
County, Iowa, was annexed thereto and there appear to have
been certain informalities in the annexation thereof and in the
records of the same, and
WHEREAS in default of the publication of a newspaper No rec<)rd.
therein, notices of the p,assage of certain ordinances and other
acts of the. town councIl thereof were posted as required by
law but no record of the same kept by the recorder thereof,
and
'
WHEREA.S doubts have arisen as to the legality of the incor· Doubt ...
poration, the annexation and the ordinances and acts of the
town council thereof, therefore

Be it 6'fUlCted by the General Assembly of the Beau o.f Iowa:
SECTION 1. That the incorporation of the said town of Gil- Iucorpunlon
more City in Humboldt and Pocahontas Counties, Iowa, the :~a~~?r!'au
annexation of the adjacent territory thereto, the election of Celt legall:wd.
officers therein, the passage of ordinances, resolutions and
rules by the town council thereof, the luy of taxes therein, and
all the oficial acts of the town council thereof which are not in
conflict with the laws of the State of Iowa and which are within
the limits of the powers of incorporated towns, be and the
same are hereby legalized and declared to be valid the same
as if strict compliance with the formalities of the lllw in rela:
tion thereto had been had.
SEC. 2. This act bein~ deemed of immediate importance Publlt'lllioll.
shall take effect and be lD force from and after its 8ublication in the Iowa State ReO'ister and the Gilmore City azette, .
newspapers published at Des Moines and Gilmore City, Iowa,
without expense to the state.
Approved April 11th, 1890.
.
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. I hereby certify that the foregoing act was pbblished in the Iou1lt
Rtate Regis'er April 19 and Gilmore GUy Gazette April 24 1800.
FRANK D. JACKSON, Secretary of State.
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